The purpose of this study is to understand the relation among health condition of physicalness, psychology and society, family support, and self-integration in age group of old people and to analysis if there are any mediated effect of family support in relationship between health condition and self-integration. For that, the survey was conducted people aged 65 or older living in B city. First, the levels of heath condition of physicalness, psychology and society, and self-integration in 'old people aged between 65 and 74' were high, the level was getting lower in the oldest aged. Second, for the aged groups between 65 and 74, and aged group between 75 and 84, health condition of society and psychology influenced meaningfully with a factor of self-integration, and for the people aged 85 or older, health condition of society and psychology influenced meaningfully. Third, all aged groups had the mediated effect of family support through self-integration in heath condition. Therefore, health promotion for the elderly age group according to a variety of family support intervention and self-integrated sense of improvement in the system by age category providing differentiated services and social assistance strategy is necessary.
노인의 건강성과 자아통합감의 영향경로에서 가족지지 매개효과 -연령집단에 따른
Step 1 β 1 .423*** .493*** .380***
Step 2 β 2 .427*** .557*** .507***
Step 3(독립) β 3 .242*** .404*** .402***
Step 3(매개) β 4 .437*** .309*** .277** B2 -B3 β ' .185 .153 .105
심 리 건강성
Step 1 β 1 .393*** .430*** .454***
Step 2 β 2 .486*** .523*** .621***
Step 3(독립) β 3 .325*** .373*** .537***
Step 3(매개) β 4 .411*** .347*** .186* B2 -B3 β ' .161 .150 .084
신 체 건강성
Step 1 β 1 .288*** .247*** .470***
Step 2 β 2 .200** .338*** .543***
Step 3(독립) β 3 .049 .226*** .438***
Step 
